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Summer Vacation Tourt.

. The Michigan Central "The NiagaraFalls Route" to the Thousand Islands, St.
Lawrence River, Adirondacks, Lakes
George and Champlaln, Catskllls, Hudson
River, White Mountains, Forests and
Lakes of Maine, New England Sea Coast,
Michigan Resorts, etc. Send for copy to

C. C. MERRILL, T. P. A
Kansas City, Mo. -

The fiftieth anniversary of the open-
ing of the Sault Ste. Marie ship canal
was celebrated by both Americans and
Canadians at Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.

Italian district into other districts of
the city. Everywhere the quarantine
is being rigidly enforced against the
stricken city, and considerable trouble
has arisen between the governors of
Louisana and Mississippi as to the
respective rights of each state with
reference to quarantine enforcement.
One launch manned by Mississip-pian- s

was seized by the naval militia
of Louisana. The United States
marine hospital launches were also
threatened with seizure. Captain Ross
has been ordered to proceed to New
Orleans to take charge of the govern

Virginia Farms
Wo send Hats of farms for sala
in the most desirable factions of
Virginia, with following advan-
tages: Long, delhrhtful Sum.
niers, short, mild Winters, best
church, school and social ail van.

1a?s, highest markets, close In. low freight rates,'
uivriBiiy oi crop, umaiiiiiK raimaij ana productive-land-

with improvements, at 85 and tip per acre.
Forrnrflicr Information, excursion rates, pamphlets,
etc., addrrii V. II. LABACME, A.gr'1 A Ia41 1ft.

X. A W. D., Dtpt. iMMkt, Ti

INFO RMATION Fall Term opens
Sept. 4, in elegant New College Build-
ing. 66 x 132 feet, four stories high. All
departments enlarged, two New Ones
added, fine Auditorium and Gymnasium.
Splendid courses in Business, Shorthand
Tpyewriting and Telegraphy. Anyone
writing for a Catalogue, will be sent
free some eleirant specimens of Pen-
manship. Address

Rofarbough Bros., Omaha, Nebr.

5000 TELEGRAPHERS
....N E E D E D

Annually, to fill the new positions created
by Railroads and Telegraph Companies.
We want YOUNG MEN and LADIES
of good habits to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND RAIL ROAD ACCOUNTING

, We furnish 75 per cent of the Operators
and Station Agents in America, Our six
schools are the largest exclusive Telegraph
Schools in the WORLD. Established 80
years and endorsed by all leading Railway
Officials.

We execute a 1250 Bond to every student
to furnish him or her a position paying from
40 to $00 a month in States east of the

Rocky Mountains, or from $75 to $100 a month
in States west of the Rockies, Immedi-
ately upon rira.dua.tlon.

Students can enter at any time. Nora-cation- s.

For full particulars regarding any
of our Schools write direct to our execu-
tive office at Cincinnati. O. Catalogue free
The Mors School of Telegraphy.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Buffalo, N. Y.
Atlanta. Ga. LaCrosse, Wis.
Texarkana, Tex. San Francisco. Cal.
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The Independent guarantees the reliability
of the advertisers using this department. The
Real Estate and Farm Land Directory has iust
been established, and it is desired to continue
it a a regular feature of this paper. The ad-

vertisers who are making use of this section
would like to know that Independent readers
re taking an interest in it. v When you write

to them on any subiect please mention The
Independent.

Central Kansas farms Reasonable
SwJ9 You can't miss't where corn, wheat

oats, and alfalfa, all grow well;
abundance of good water: a fine stock country,
BARGAINS:-- 480 acres, finely improved. 15o
acres alfalfa and bluegrass,' $20 per acre. 220

acres; well improved;nne spring; timber: some
bottom, 28 acres alfalfa; Price 16000. Co. 80 acres
all smooth; small improvements; well located;
$2100.00. Write usfor good descriptions on these
farms and lists. Garrison and Studebaker, Flor-
ence. Kansas; also offices at Salina and Min-neapel- is.

1,329 Acres
. Republican Valley bottom farm

forsale, cheap; Red willow county; well J
improved; close to town, write for il-- ' Jlustraten descriptive circular, giving
prices and terms. This is a bargain.

McKillip & Swallow,
Humphrey, Nebraska. J

MICH.GAN FARMS

OCEANA is the most productive
county in Michigan. Fruit, Grain, Clo

ver, Alfalfa, Potatoes, -- Stock, Poultry,
Fine Climate. All sizes, all prices.
Easy payments, good markets, and the
best people. Send for list to J. D. S.
Hanson, Hart, Mich.

Edited by Jo A. Parker, Louisville, Ky.,
for four years Chairman of the People's
party. Published monthly. Devoted to
Southern progress. Every issue givea
many bargains in Timber, Mineral, Graz-
ing, Fruit and Farming lands, cheap
homes in the Sunny South, on easy terms.
Rare opportunities for investment. Also
talks farmers' politics. Don't believe in
allowing corporations to monopolize our
public utilities. The parcels post ought to
bring express packages to the farmers'
doors. Public insurance ought to save
the money the big insurance lords blow in
on champagne. Government sub-treasu- ry

should supply money on cotton, wheat
and tobacco, and save the farmers from
being plucked by Shylock. Advocates
many things to make the world better
and fry the fat out of the big hogs with
their feet in the trough. Regular price
50 cents a year; but if you send 25 cents
before September 1, will send the paper
one year. I also have some bargains in
timber land which will be sold at a sac-
rifice for quick sale in tracts of forty
acres or more. Will make fine farms.
From $2.50 to $5 per acre. Address Jo A.
Parker. Editor. Louisville, Ky.

NOSE CANCER CURED
Mr. A. Canfield of Tecumseh, Neb.,

suffered with severe cancer of the nose.
He has been entirely cured by Dr. T.
O'Connor and will answer any in-

quiries from other sufferers-- . Write
him and at the same time send a full
description of the cancer to Dr. r.
O'Connor, Lincoln. Neb. He can cure
you. His charges are reasonable and
terms of payment easy.

Office Phone Residence Phone
517 497

DR. HI DINER
Physician and Surgeon

'
929 O Street, . . Lincoln, Neb.

Captain Commanding Hospital
Nebraska. - - - .

The Russian and Japanese peace
envoys were introduced to each other
by President Roosevelt on board the
Mayflower at Oyster Bay. President
Roosevelt proposed a toast In which
he expressed the ., hope that the two
nations how at war may conclude a
lasting peace. After the ceremonies
of introduction the peace envoys
sailed for Portmouth, N. H.

A general strike of the telegraphers
on the lines of the Great Northern and
Northern Pacific was ordered by Presi-
dent Perham of the Order of Railway
Telegraphers. The telegraphers had
been given the alternative of accept-
ing the wage schedule of the company
or giving up their positions. Freight
and passenger service on both lines
have been greatly hampered, but an
improvement Is noted from day to
day.

Copies of the Japanese blue book
for 1905, prepared by the "department
of finance, issued from the govern
ment printing office at Tokio, have
been received at Washington. The
progressive enterprise of the Japanese
is exhibited in this publication, which
is printed in English. According to
the blue book, the empire of Japan,
comprising nearly 100 main and near-
ly 500 adjacent small islands, has
about 18,000 miles of sea coast. It
has an area of 161,148 square miles.
The total population was a little over
33,000,000 in 1872, and has risen to
47,812,702, besides 3,059,235 for For-mos- t;

' these being the figures given
at the close of the fiscal year 1905.

Advices received in Seattle from
Nome by the steamer Ohio state that
the people of Nome are up in arms
aginst the government officials - and
their alleged actions in filing upon
valuable mining claims. The Nome
Nugget charges the officials with us
ing illegal methods and taking ad
vantage of their position to possess
themselves of many valuable claims,
which are obtainable by relocating.
The Nugget prints comparative tables
showing the number of claims held
by the government officials and their
relatives or assistants, and also the
number held by the leading mining
and business men of Nome and vicin-
ity. Officers of the Ohio report that
the people are greatly exercised and
are talking of taking drastic measures
if the authorities at Washington do
not investigate the matter.

The National Carbon company, of
Cleveland, known as the Carbon trust,
will soon have a competitor with im-
mense financial backing. Rockefeller
Interests are behind the United States
Carbon company, which soon will be
financed at a capitalization close to
$1,000,000. A Cleveland plant of a car
bon company has been bought by
Martin B. Daly, general manager of
the East Ohio Gas company, a Rocke-
feller corporation. The plant is now
being overhauled at an outlay of
$100,000. It -- will be turning out car
bon1 products by September 15. Bur-
ton P. Foster, manager of the com
pany, said that in addition to the
plant in Cleveland branches will be
established in the natural gas belts
of Ohio and a mammoth organization
will be' built up rapidly to compete
with the National company. -

Yellow fever still has - a firm grip
on New Orleans. In spite of precau-
tions the fever has spread from the

ment's health service, and the citi-
zens of New Orleans have guaranteed
$250,000 to aid the government in
its effort to stamp out the. dise ,;e
and to properly enforce quarantine
regulations.

Charles F, Pfister, one of the
wealthiest and most prominent citi-
zens of Milwaukee, and who was wide-

ly known as a politician, was indicted
by the grand jury of Milwaukee
county, charged with stealing $14,000
belonging to the Wisconsin Rendering
company of this city. At the same
time indictments were returned
against four others, the charge of
bribery being alleged in three of the
indicements and one of perjury. The
indictment of Pfister caused a pro-
found sensation. He is engaged in
many of the biggest enterprises of
Milwaukee. He is a director of one
of the leading banks, owns a large in-

terest In a big tannery, is proprietor
of a large hotel and owns one of the
leading newspapers of the city. He
has perhaps done as much or more
than any other citizen of Milwaukee in
building up the city. Pfister was the
first one arrested, after which the
others were served with papers. The
list of persons for whom capiases were
issued and the charges, Is as follows:
Charles F. Pfister, capitalist, one In-

dictment, larceny. John F. Dittmars,
one indictment, bribery.

George F. Reichert, supervisor, one in-

dictment, embacting fourteen counts,
bribery. Barney A. Eaton, state sen-
ator, one indictment, bribery. Frank
F. Schultz, former newspaper reporter,
one indictment, perjury.

District Attorney Jerome of New
York received a number of letters
from voters saying that they would
be glad to sign a petition to nominate
him for as district attor-
ney. Others called on him, pledging
their support. Mr. Jerome was pleased
with the expressions of good will
with which his announcement as an
independent candidate was taken. He
added to his formal declaration, made
Monday, that it is against his prin-
ciples to accept a nomination from a
political machine to which he would
be subservient in the administration
of his office or to the dictates of any
political leader. Jerome took another
whack-- at the bosses of the political
machines. On this point he said: "I
myself am a small factor in the sit-
uation as compared to the principal
issue involved. It is a big thing to
break down the evil solidarity of the
political machines and go over the
heads of groups of men, who control
these machines or the bosses, di-

rectly to the people. In my mind
this is an appropriate time to make
the test. In advocating this prin-
ciple I hope to create discussion all
over the country, especially in local
political affairs. What I want to bring
out is whether the people are political-
ly free or subservient to a one man
power. - But whether I am; successful
or not it will not shake my faith in
the principal. ; However, I think this
is an- - opportune time, as there - is 1 a
feeling- - of. "unrest 1

throughout the
country."

Please Mention THE INDEPENDENT When You Write to Advertisers.


